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Deer noward, 

When, without monotony (wuetner or not wits joy)one does tue same 
thing daily, tue days .eve a way of slipping ny uncounted end unnoted. it is, 
or seems, so snort a time since you were uere, just out of uigu scuool, and now 
tue glories of college are upon you. Each day, soon, warn tue gears neve all 
mesind and been greased, will tend to slip see dily east you, toe. 1 nope you 
will be able to slow teem so that Inca new experience, seen freen observation, 
each tiny etretcning of tee mind, will be tee delight, tae exedliretion it can be. 
Do not be as pre-occupied witu your owl,  study of tne assessinatioa as I teink 
You may ten: to be. I an not suggesting test you abandon it, nor se I sueeesting 
any redectien in your interest. I am, aowever, stroarly encouraging you not to 
let it dominate your college life. These are precious years for you, end you must 
not only let them be, you must enjoy them with a hearty lust. By now you know test 
tnere is no magic wend we can wave to bringfortn both truth and understanding of 
it, end you also know the story of the essassination is woven into a much broader 
fabric. One must see toe entire fabric, tue whole pattern, as well as tee indivi-
dual tweeds. Tease ere, in a cease, teoes iL weice you can really leers tea 
art of the weaver as well ee 	science of weaving, tee years in wuioi you can 
best come to understand tne pattern and from tale learning make your own contri-
butions to the design end the metnod that much better. Do not subordinate opror-
tunity to preoccupation, for among teoso things taat will therefrom suffer td 
tne ceerisned preoccupation. 

Tile consequences of te,  assassination ere, today, :mica more significant 
teen tue fact of it. Failure to undersetnd tale is to most serious-  inaibitien 
those wan leave sought truta eiteout finding significant facets of it euffdr. It is 
neitaer ack of intelligence nor lack ef application. That tnek is context, and 
that denies tnem understanding. So, in urging you to revel in tne pleasures of 
scholarship end its concommitenta as you now can, I en also urging you to become 
better equ-ppOd to do what yeu so want to do. 

In this hasty mixing of metafors, I assure you there is a tide in tne 
afSairs of men. It rises and falls, 02 independently of individuals as were tae 
seas of Cenute. So, we must do what we can to have tee ship reedy for tne swell 
upon which it can be launcued. For some, the younger, tuts means learning more 
about tee building of suips, so to speak. From en inpatient lifetime I tell you 
patience is required aad encourage you to prepere rather taan to be impatient. 
There is a hornets nest on tae edge of tue roof where tue porch meets the living 
room. It was well started before I noticed it. Tne night i first saw it, because 
of tee respect in weice e aold aornets (tney earned it:), I gave tnam three dozes 
Of a special spray, designed expressly for hornets. They crafted taair nature by 
swarming out at me, fortunately aiming far tue flashlieht insteel of teedend that 
held it. On following nights I tried three otner sperys, not one of which tend all 
are supposed to) killei team. no, we treat that nest as Caesar, yielding to it 
west its uninvited tenants regard as teeairs, ani this winter I will dispose of 
it without benefit of chemicals, by simply smeshine it wean its tenants are dormant. 
And do you know, although i can react violently to teeir sting, they trouble me 
not a bit end I do everytaing I otherwise would, sevo, perhaps, planting a few 
extra blooms immediately under teem. But tnere are already an many bldome, 1 do 
not miss these. 



Without taking tue time to taink it tarougn clearly, what I em trying to lead you to understand is teat tue best wey you can serve y-'ur interest in the eesessinetion is to make taebest possible use of your college years. This will not reouire that you abandon you wrrk, either the inquiry or the writing. And both will be the better for it if you can do sal urge. 

I have bean deely immersed in the Rey/ t̀ins esrect of myx rork, ftert first going over tea editing and tuen editing the editor, which war not pleesent, because his style is opposite mine and not congenial to a free—swinging manner, whicn is mine. He is scholarly end precise, where precision is de trop, insisting upon it. i nave come to know tale mon through only o tasty cuecking on what ue lit,  and I taink, alteougt he gave me dee' enxleties, that ae is a fine men. I lock forward to his coming in ten days or so. yoicelly, it has been delayed. "e eeems to be coming to my point of view on almost everything taet was in dispute, end I mad already decided that if ae did not, taere would be no dispute, for the important tning is gettine tae book out, not any particular ntresiing or earegreeh. however, I've also awl to be nursemeiding Bud, and it is no easy n tning to diaper a father. sleis off on en ego kick, and taat in itself is a greet danger. Aoleady ever lets himself know when he is on suca a bent, so the task of coping with it is not simple. Or pleasant. And tae hell of it is tnat, where tncylent / could go on to otner things, I dare not, for the blind see not. The real problem here is not to blow toe best thing we nave. It is- good, it is eolid, it is irreftteble and it peasants our first real opportunity to use tue kind of intellectual judo with whicn we can exert a frrce we ordinarily do not have. You'd be surprised tow herd it is to keen him encentrating on that single fulcrum. 

I ned to finian up a study of materiel ue aed been denying me so tuet can be in a pnsition to tell him weat ue didn't understand %am tee occasion comes, taus a did not respond to your 9/9 %Leen it cams. I've now done that and can return tue papers. Incredibly, tuey aold tue most sensational clue everyone use missed, end tnere use been no search. It is sometuing tue most casual reeding of COUP II would cave told anyone to look for, and it is taers end unnoted. BOt, until I am sure tue nellucigen is out of ais system, 1  dere not tell aim. and now well t know, regardless of now immobile his face will be, how it will rein him to know taet in montas teat ae and otuers nave been poring over toese papers, taey didn't see inset testy should have at first glance. I made my anelveis waile mekine tne first reading. I saw what others did not not befeuse I am more intelligent, but because I do not veer their blinders. This is eeeorpriate to how I  began this letter. Meanwhile, crapping away precious time and westing precious funds ne does not neve to hoard, Bud has yet to give a legel reeding to tae drafts of the other suits and he use ke't a bright and intelligent young law graduate who could do it so busy doing whet ne should be doing instead of westing air time that this fellow also can't find toe time to do teat job, waica is more important teen any 	tue tomfool- ery in waica Bud is engaged, even if it were not tomfoilery. 

Lifton, to weom you refer, ass just lost tso of ais most stalwart supporters by a simple accident: tuey met and got to talking. One will now be an implacable enemy. ne nes been conning Sylvia end aary, end Sylvia went to visit 'ery. It ie test simple. Mary's visit here wee delayed by it. She wee here for only tne holiday weekend. I do not suggest Dave is lying mien ae says one rictus is missing, but 1  do eugeeet it would be well t' be elert to teat picture, for if ne tainke ne sees anything sienificant in it, he'll seek to hide it. ne else sees least .oes not exist. neve you any idea WOO might be doina thebending down in tuet later slide? 

If hoch sends you a copy of his "study" with Alvarez and you respond, please send me a cony. Te face great problems taere. I do not give you detsils so 
rbet your "wn thinking rill be ouite independent, but I've finished my own analysis and sent it to him so far without response. Enjoy, enjoy, 


